Journal of the convention, begun and held at the capitol in the town of Frankfort, on Monday the twenty-second day of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand, seven hundred and ninety-nine. by Kentucky Constitutional Convention (1799)
in~ ,beld at the Capitol if! 
~ - - - ~ -
-!'-' _ _ ~ . "-
'-¢- ··'ON Which.daY (being the day apP?1nted by law for 'the meeti l~g of ~he COrl- .lh',. _~ 
~i WetltiQl)) a, i:iuprun,:!,~ confiltil~g of .twQ",-thjrds of ,the whole llinnbet of members '-:-~ 
" ' beinO' prefent - .'.-'~' - ",""", '~" '~ :. '- ~ -' ~ '''.~: 
, b "'" - -,~... , 
~\" ,:" - Ordered, -That Thomas Todrl; beappofnted Clerk oftliis ConventioJ;l ~ :' ~,.;; 
~~~;.~. ' J'he" I-lpilou~~jJle. A!~xand~r ,~ . '~~!!!tt :W:a} .unani.mou~y e~~h~d :Prefia~Jlt. ,~_ :'" 
" Ordered, ::T_H~JbcHard Taylor. b~ ' appomted ferJeant:- at arms, ana Pafchal 
Hi~kniilll, dqor(~eeRer,- to ~l:!js" col1veiltiol) ';: ~11,d t.h?t they giv~ . their 'attendal1ce- -
!'4" ~.aec6idinglY : '. - '" . "" - ~, ',~,. ~ 
.. ReJo1v,ed, That the fecretary ~f fiate be and he is hereby requefieato lay Hefore 
tl:leconvelition~the returns of election ofmembehs tofervei~i theprefeilt conventjQrl . 
". Ordered, That a« c9mmittee' ef privHeges and election~~,be ' appoilJted,~of 
~;-" Mdfrs . G. Clay~ J(jhnfon, 'Henry, 'B. 'Logan,,.: Thrufion, Bt~ckinridge, Innes, ' 
.~ .M'Do\yell, R . .:T~y}o,t ~Thomas, Adaj)·:.'~, ehdS. Taylor, w~~r;~ to:yik~. it}t!\l'fi~:P~: . 
li:~: ,:," fi:~e~atl~n t~tJev~ral . retulJl~ of ~leaJo,p~ lor members. to J~r,ye~ m tliIS,. pr~fel1t · , 
~,. ' . convention, and~ fl-leh Qther matters: as ,ma~ be referred~ to,them" ':; t :; ~ ; ~j o"'i ~ 
:: -;.. 'fHe rr~fid~,nt laid 'Hefore tlle_conv~nfi6ri, ,a letter frQm.j~e fecretafytO{JJ,ate~ ;' .' 
", ... '".~< -coveringft.he ; r~(url1s of election for i nembers to ferve in this p~efent cpriN~111iPh; '; -
!;2t ~tld t)l e fam~ n~i!!g !"eaGl, was orde,red t? be J;!fer~ed to the e~infnitt~~. ~~~r~!i-
leges and eleC£i~ns. ~ -, -_ _ ' . " - '" ~ :'} :~,1 ~1 t'M " , 
," '" " ',, ' 'Ordered, That Willis bee be .. apE!Jlnted derk to the ~ commi~t~jt" ~jvi :;, _. -
, ~ ~ d 1 J..'l." , + ' .. ' . ,1.:'" 'leges an e e~:lJOns . " , ', ... ~. : ,':i "!-s-fi0J~~: ~ ... 
~ ~,.;, :Oraec~d, ;-fhata com11li~tee be -ap.pointed to gtaugbf aus! r-epol;tr~ f~J of 
:"fi{-, : : r ules for the"',RQ\ferIlment of tRe conv~ntj@n, al1d a commitJee"vas.: a.J!>P9:h)~<:JL of < 
"'; "::tvf~JJrs.r~hruH<?~'.JI. 411en, 13r~c~inridge~and G. Clay. .~ ~ "" '" ,1 • '~~/~ '. 


















; • ~;,<, ' ,... ' , ' , ' ,'II:' 1 t. 21,., ~ J, " 'l' , '.. ' 
'. \} :>.'/ ~ ~~, ,~"" '.,\~, "(1"'l ' • ~,_, -.'~'; ,,,A;, . ' ~'''' ', ' 
,,': ,w,hichwa:s COlllmitted to<:-a co~mlttee ' of the whple; fhpuld iJ5e lipfehed lit lieu 
, the:r~df. ' It' parred in .the negative. ,\ " " ' , " , ." '; , \ :. J 
;: " ' The. Yeas an:a~ Nays , being. requ~l1ed I 'by t~V'9' luemhers pr0f~n, ~v,er<:~ ,asJ(i)r ... 
,J,ll " . -.:.. ;' '- ..J : I . :: .•• \ :.. ~ . ...;.... 1 \ . ' 
ows . . ' .'.', , , .' 
. ' Ye~s:---Me{lrs. Abel, ; Bai)~y" Bllckner, Ble~roe, ! !.CI,ay: Caley; P~l.y!4fon~ 
Ui' ,Grundy, ,,, and ,Thomas. ' ,J , I, , ..,'~' _ , ;, , 
~, '" Nay~~¥eff;s : 1> Alli~'d' j Allerl" Br~ck~nripge,~ B~.c~w?, Bell~ ga.~e~·, vC~rr, ~ 
G. ;Clay, , Clark~ 5~ol~rn,all' D!-lllcap, y~. EWIng", HarF'fon,~ Hllfton,flIck~nm}"., ~ '1 
, Henry, Inpes" Trv~Ne, B: Logap,J . Logan, ~W . LpgCin',M'Dowel1, Marfhall, ~l~ " r 
,nbr,·c Owenst Prather, Rbdgers, Stoc~ton , Sandford" R: Taylo:r, ,Wilmott, '!lpd ) 
'¥allace. , Y~as 9:: 'Nays 32 • . ,' '"", , ' , ',', ' " .' I' 
, ''', ~ , Qrdered~ ,. :r,ha~ 1\fr. J,-' ForBes ~,a'f~ leay~: ~r:abfencf,! , fr~ll?- tl~~ f~r~ice pf: ~his-
; -- hOllfe for the ,remamder of the feffion-. ' '.,', ,,' ,-' I '\ 
?~he '~oriventlo;n .~~e~adj~\l~n,ed un~q M.0.l~da'Y , e~~n,ingiour .6~!ock: .~ '" ! 
.'"\.: ' . • ~. • ~ ~""~. 'Y i" • .( .. N" 
.. ~ " \. '" r.- )to' 1,;\" 'I ;:; '" , • ( ., t - ' '\ 1. J 
-MO~DA)Y, 'Augujf 12, ·119/)< ' 
J ...: (" .\. • <.r *" . ~'~ ; ~, . ' • 't- .. 
"' 1 ',- . ? ... '. .. • ,_ ' , 1 f ~ 
The. ~,onventJon met ~ccor<;ling :to: adjou\I)m.ent. ,'" ':. ," ( ~ ' , I <:~' ". . 
" . Mr. , Gteen CleW fr,:om the commiHee appomted~ for ~hat ptJrpofe" reported, ,.;..' ; 
that the cqmmitteehad· fu~~e (omeprogrefsahdprepared a part qfthe~onstitution, ",;,,', 
whicl-i]; e deJiv.eredin at ;the cleFk~s table, wher~ the fame was .t ead"as fonowls~ viz ~ , t , I" 
• , " / '0 ," • ,t 
The o'()!NS 1:ITUj:JQN~ , fJP: ForrW'~ G~vef,~hzent' :jor the £,~ate 'oj 'Ke,ntucky.' 
. 1''' \. . '. f< . I ... ~ -.3: •.. .f I J"- "tt 
We the,repref~ntatives of th~ pepple of,th-e -ftate' of 'Kentucky, .11'11 conventi6~ , 
affe.rnbled"to fecllre-to alhhe citizens'thereQf,the enjoyment' of ih'e right~ of ,: 
life, liberty, and property, and of pqrflling h'l ppin<efs; do ord~in 'and efta,bE fh 
this ' ~9nfiitut!on for. its government:' .<"1'" -,.' ",~ , ,)'.'.' 
... ~ • .( .... '"' ~ , , ' . ~ 'f'~ -<I I 1; • \ 
• r '~ r " ,'ARTICUlf i. >1, -< •. 
"". (_,'.t,.~~,. ~,\' ',' ' ,r','f"':1 ' ;, ,,' , I r - '-" '- ' 
. ', CQncernillg the, dtftribution. oj the powers of tbe: govet'mnent~ ,,' 
, ,.. , ~ . ).: . ' " ~ 
". 'SeaiOll J . Th~ power"s of th gd~ernmen:t ,of tl1~ ~ate 6fK~ntn~ky, {haI~ be 
dividecr)nto/thre~ d\ffin,ct ·d~p.~rtIn,e~,t~~ · an~' &aol)' of tl~em':~e :, ~ol~fided:, to" a fer,a- ' 
' rate body' of maglilracy, tQ WIt : 1 h~fe whIch, are leg'lfiatwe to OI,l€', ,thofe WliICh , 
'are e~e'Guth\~no another, and thof¢; whicli ~are j~di.ciary to.'a,rioth~R;, '~ -. ,'rH;' ' 
. sea;2. No perf$>n <;>r, colleCtion of peI;fon~,:being of Olle of thofe depa!fmen ts~ 
.:, m~a~l:~xercife ~~~ p?~~r ) p"r9B"~r!y' b~longing to' ,ei,th~f ~.r the othe~~ ';":g~t7ept in 
, the mftance~ ¥erem . after expref~ly dIreCted,'or permltt~a " " ."'. " ". 
, "f" ~ • • ' .", _,. "' ., ,t . t I, -. 
'\, ,Y I" j ~~ ~~. If, 
RRTIC1;;E IV 
~ .. , .,( i\v - . .t I.,.. ~_"""_' 
'.,:,,} . (, rf " '~' -:~ , ,Conc.cr;n/t!g.' tb~ legif!a.iive departm~(lt.<t"" , ", "', e; 
, 2 • • Sect,.:,' ]..Th~ legifl~tive po~~~pf t}1is~ommonw;altp. 'ili~ll' be v~~~d i,n two , 
~ > d.~l'(la, bral'lcl,i~s, 'the '-ope to. be,p lled die .. houfe 9£ repr~ie~tatIs~!'" the 'osher "~he ~; 
~ yf ' _~: \,. _ ,~ ; I ~ . " ,... , J ,. " ~. ;?' . t' j 
, . ,'c 122 1', j' ~. :, . '. 
~ ~ • \ . '....,",.... • \ • oJ .o'·~ 
"fi ',... t '. :" ty.. · ., ~'\. . ";.,. ot ~. ~ .... 
, "fenat~', antI ,beth'together. M1e gellerat ~nembly hf the lCb'mil1b~1\\r:ealth ,i6f 'K~i¥- ;, 
, fUyky' ' . 'I;' , , ,'.' " " ' ,t, " • .,' -~,' 
~ ,~" sea. '2', r:fhe\b'eW?ers 'oftheh~u[e 6f~epref~nta't1 V'es rtran~c6ntinu~ ;~h 'fe.t;yice, .. , 
-~ ~., for the t~rll?:~gf?ne'year,.fr?m the day' <?ft~e, c?m~.encement ofthe ,genera't ~~l:ec- '.? '. 
0'". ' ,(ti011' 'but no lon'ger. '" J " ' , ",' "'-, ,: , I ," ,"II 
, .. '. ,! ' r • 1 l 
. w.' " '>Sect. 3>' Re'prefentatives thall be ch6feh ·o.n tre firfi .Tttefd~y in )\'l'te mO,hth 'cit '~ 
<l\ugu~ tn "eVery .$re,ar , , ~\:r~.()tne, If-ev:et ai ~16~t1b~11s ih~y lie C'6nti'1~U~'d, I ~y a~j.ourp': , ~. 
~. " t~th~nts' for t!~ree ~4ays, ,if yn the 6p:il'li~li ,of the prefihling offiC'~r ,-Or Q~'lipej·s' Itt pfolil~\, 
~ ~ b'e ne'ceiTary / I • , " . ". ' " " 
\ $~ct. "4; . N'o perfon {hall 'be a 'teprefe11'tatiye; wl~_o a:t th~_ trffie b~h1g: is not it, 
, citiz~n 9f(~he United ~ta~es; and hath not att.ained eO 'the age oJ \W~lity -f(,)~Qr yea!fs, 
, a~d 're[i~~d , in 'this fiate two 'yeat's:Iie'xt prece~ii;lg his el~0i6"n, al1.d "the' la{t , fiX;~ 
',' months t,herepfin the COllHty ,or tcwJn forwhidl lh~ m,ayJ:>e cl1:c>ien. , , .,' 
, h ,; " Se4't. 5:' Ele&io/is fotrep'tefeilta't~ves r~r the:fever~~ }~pu' ,yde~~:riti tl~d Yp repr,e~ 
, fentation,' {haH be heJd at tJie~ places of~1Qld'ihg t}leirrt;lpectiv~c9Jj~ts;\orlin , tll~ , 
fe-veral eIe&:ioh p'r~inCls linto .wp'i(jh tll~1egilla:tllre m,ay t,bil1k>p'roper J'rom. tim~ 
, to ti me, to diviqe 'allY or : a ~ 6f thefe 'COUrlties: Pr~vided) 11111 t : \v hen Jt {hall' a p': 
r· " j:>.ear to ~he legina.tur~ that :any tl? }'vn :hath (~ 11um~e~ , of" qJ;Ical,ifi:ed~ voter~ eqgaI-. ~o 
, ·t~e rati,O the~fixed',rfuch t6\vn ''f11 ,al~ ,O:eJt1veft~a wi;f~ 1.~l're , pt'iY~r~gkt of a, feparate ~' 
):ep'q:~fentati6n; "yhich fHall. D:e:re¥ail\eclfo' lOilg, as 'filch ~own {hall tOI?tain, a 
: 11u:mo~i' of quali~ed vOfers ,¢.q~l~d 'to' H1e r-a'tio '\vhiCh pray 'f~Qiii . 'time 'to rime -rie , " 
'.!i)cea; by ~a\v~; ah~ .tbe't~" ~1Ye~-,e1eCt~,'Oii,,S :fO, r 11~ 'C6~nt~ , ln\~'h1ch, :'ii,uc'h,} Ov,;Yt1 r-rs )fi'~~'~'; .. ' ~ 
at9d." fballl}qt b~ he!d~herem. ",.,' 'c' -." " ' ", '. 'f ';" r 'F . ' L , 
, ,", SeC\: .. 6'. ;The~nlnhqer ;qr i'epr'ere'ht~i'tih~s~¥halJ, ;onc,e ih '''cv¢fy',fbitryeaYs', Ihe' '1,' , 
r l~fcer.t~in'ed :ul1,<;{" ,alldite-a ,as :f01,10~'i'etlJ~/ Ii~ ,ev~ryJourt h .y:ear,:af11€r 1;¥&!oonf!'~·ii.on ' ',,' 
'j. ," fhaH·take; e-tTeC},taf1'eHum'el~'tion 'ofalll{ke;free ~mal~ 'jnhabit<l:llt& 6~:tflefi~l!~i :abqye 
"1 " ~w.enty-qne years 'Of.>age~ ,{h~J;1l::ie ' ma~'i 'in fuch m!l~ner as fhal~' b~ ;(l~reC1t~d. by ,' 
,f law. T~e numl1e~ ?f .r~preientatiY,es: ilia:}l ill th~ ,~fever.~l ~'ars : ~f!~~k1'ng there ' " ' 
, . em\me.t:atlOns, ,,,be 10 fixe~, as no~ to ,be: lefs thap fifty .. e.lg~t~ nor mox:e ' thall.~ one , " . 
, hU!ldred;-, and , t1\~y {hall beapport ion eu 'fdr the p~rio~ 'next foUO\ying, as near. ' . ;;j< 
, ~s imay be, ,«mong th~{~VBl'al 'CdUllries ;,abd ,towh~, whi'oh ,nlay theh be €l1titIe9 to' <" . 
> a fepanite rc.:pr~fentation !ll pl;'oportioQ to th~ fr~ mal~ (if1~~bitants ~9ove the ag,e.· ': ~', 
(, of'iwell y,":one year,s, ii1:eaJli ot 'tnem~ lalroHil1g one rebrHerttaHve"'H t~afi~ to.ea h '~, \); ~ 
t .:».J.r:- )' to. ;:'.li. .<~\; .. \' ~ 1-':" " ." ,.. .; n!.1 :., / t ~. ~ t i ,( I , 1" .... :1'.!~ -4: \ .... ' '~r :, I ,~~ ; /, \ • I. '" ~~'i,l'}4t;" .. !\1 10: t le c,ql;lntle~ l}OW ~XIHl~g. , ' . I.' ,,',, ,j ." ".;, .. '.' \. _, , ( I"" ', ,(~,,; 
, 1>, y Se~. ,. ,Nt> ho~ii.ty, ,her~a;iJ~r ~rea~;;f, llian 'ha~~ a fepat'at~ "t~Rrefellfa , ~',:,' < 'f~ 
until it,be afper'tatih~(l 'l?y ~i1 :enuhier~}ioil 'difh)fed by 1aw , ~o c5t{t~in ,~ ;li.l!rt1'ber 'E'f' ,.'.'/ 
· { ree ~na~ ihfiabIt~rits ~boYf tIle ag~)of tw¥n:ty:oli~ yea!"s, equ~l <fb, the !~t io ~ tliel~<:; ,' . 
. \' eHablinle8: 'oudIi, :the in'e~n J ime, <t~e qualified · inhabit~Hits. t~€J'e,df n,ialJ! c,~ilfji:1ge ~ ':' ~ , 
· Jo .have the rfgntof funrage/ il1 ' !he','oo~n'ty~b cO\iiffles Tr<jfu whic1i )they- ·w.er~ " . ,:,~lo> 
< refpecHvely taken, and ihall be connderea~s p~rt · af.the~ f~tne~ ,n ' fi '~ipg- the , '·r : . 
, :r t ' ,r 1;;, 'f; " , l' . , , " . ,in , " reprelenta IOn ;tll~re or~ ",.t,,', u , t ' , " " ",' .• ~' "~ .... 
. Sea,·,S: The' hd'lf¢ \df'rept61f~i' {ative'$ f11allh~hufe " i!~('~ fpe!l~er and " Qt!l~r, .,1 . 
, officell\S~,t' ,I " f , 1, ,,' ' ',!, "', ' , • : ' ,i. ,{' ,: ',' \ ",,~~,~. '\, .. ~ .. ,.;, '~, \, <, ¥"'," 
I J l ' " ~ "'. f J.' I .~. , ~ t I '.-' t' , \ J. ' , .' t • p \ ~,T. , t. .. '\ \.' * \' {i71 "f. '·f, ,.\ J 
· . '. SeCt. ,~ :' 011'1 'all '~el¢ction~ ,r6i. 'v'e,:p,rCrehtaJti~ies; . &very tree, "fpt\Ieci'tizen, ~~lO" ~e~ ','.' 
'~'t~e ' tii1i\~ ' Q~ing ~h~"t:h ' airiined t6 i}l~ ' ~ge'({r'~tw~nti-o~e " y~,~rst , ~n~,>Jreq~eti ~jln \{l¢ }:' .' ~ 
f/ I ' \' ~..t" 'I' ~ 






, ~ I 
. .., 1 • Con'oornz:ng , tbe Executive Departnjent . \ . 
? ' \ \ , ' , f. - • r I ,- . ,~" 
Sect 1. ' trhe (tfpre~e execPt.iv~ ' p0VJ~J of iJlis cqmmon\yea~tl~' {haJ1 be: vG~ed; 
~n .a chj~f tpagiftrate, vvlw. fhal1 ~ beJUled, the Governor, ,O( 7.tlle:.Col1: lJ1QIl·wea1J l 
fI( k ·.. "" ) o entuc y' r ". . ,. " " I v ,', , I Il l~, .' ~ \' , '. ," 
< . ' Sect: ' 2 ~ The g6verll0r Ihcilll?e el e'Cted} br "tbe 'terJ'p of ~our ,years lW the ,. 
citizeps entitled to Fu~rage, at tpe ;t~m~ ~nq pl,~ce~ ;y,,!1~r€qh,e¥ 'ip1fll ~~fp~o,hvely 
v,ote for r~prefe~t~tlVes. ' .. !he, pel;f<:H1 l1a~.mg tfie h lg11efi n~!m~~fi Qf Ypt~~ nl'~1l. b~ , 
. goverlfor; but l( two or ,more fhall be eqtla~·,.and "hlghe:fi m yptes, th~' ~l~(llqn , 1f$ 
{hall q,e det~rplin~,d, by 'lot; ~ll,fue I7 m'c1 nner as, th~ 'legHla.~ure n1~y di!~~t Y" , !;:. 1 
, : SeCt .. g. The,gpvernor fha]l he ineligible for the (uq~ee,dj qg J'e¥ r:r, Y1ar ' ..: 
, aft!?r ,t~e e'xp,ir~!iori' o[ th~iym~ for,~vbiph ~~ {lfalll~av~,J?e.en el,e~~~ . :: ~ I I' Wl,.,' .' 
SeCt. 4. He {hall h,e <!t) eafi itthlrtY::- Rve years of age, and' a.\cl tlz,~n ;':,of the 
UnJtedStates; and have be~h an inb%lJitant: of thi$ nate at leifr fix> years. l\CXt 
" pefore his eleCtion. ( I ,,~, ,";i'~ , .~ 1 '. ~' " " ~ "! j 
Sect: 5 ~ ,He illall conlmen.ce ',tTle e~~c:ution 9fhis office 'on' the fourth"t'uefday 
, fU(;cee~ling iheia.ay' of. thee commenc~.,menJ of the ' general ~leaiori .ow ~M011 ' , he 
, :fhall ~e choten, ali.d 'lli.all contjllue .i!l the executio,n th,ereof .until th~ ~1fd Qfi four 
- weeks next fucceedjllg} he el~Ct~(;m ~f ~l i s ~U:cce{foi" and unt.n; h5s -.f}:l;~~'~~?F ~?an 
hav~ taken tl:e oa:;,tHs o f affifl~ahOl~s p),"efcnbe4 by t~is ~o~lfht\lt~(m~ ',' . t, ~. 
',' SeCt .. -~.,' No m.em~er "o~ con.g~efs/ ,or pepf0I?- !101~lllg. ~l1y ofi1ce ~l~l?f:r th~ 
, Umted ,§tates, or this~fia~e.) nor n1IXllfier, of' any' relIgIOus foe ety, ,illall be ehglbl~ to 
the' o'ffice:.of govetriorl: ,l , .,' .' .. ' '."," ,. ", .,~. ~ .. ~ . , " :~YQ2' J • 
j' $e~. 7. The 'gove'l:il.Or Ih~il at", fiate~ t imes, reGeive' .f~rl hi~ feryic~.s n CblP-
»el~f~ti<?n, ':vhi9h fhal~ nei~her·. be ipc;r,ealed, n~r :dill!ip.ifhedi~dur,ing tH,e ,term tfor 
wIlleR he il1aU)haye oeen elected. ,'. ~. . " ",,'.,' , . t \ "r \' (; ," ,\ '\ ,"'"". ' . 
, &ect. 8. He .fIial1 be cqm:t:nan~er ·in ~chief of the, army aqd ,na~y· ,of this'com-:- , 
ll1otlw.e~lth, aria .of the mili ~ia' tn~reof;exc~pttflw.lwn they fh:all" bel CAned into the .,. ' 
_ fervice o'~tt~y li'~It~d?t~tes ;bl;l~ i he , fl1a]!,·'not. c'9ri1'~~nd' per~?'.na)ly.l iii~~th,e fiel.?"" " ,f)! 
;ul1lefs ~e ill allQe advlfed·i(!), to <!lo. by; a r~f01u.t10n of-the general aflem bly . .~ . ~ ,A 
. SeCt 9. H e;, Shflil nOIl1inh e, afld. J:>y (1l1'd" ~ith the adv'ice,:alJd .'tonfellt .of the '~'. 
fenate, appoil1t all. pfficeJ"~ , ;,wh9fe o'ffic~ ar.e efiablishecl 'bythis confiituticm OF , ' . 
. shall, oe eft~b~isned · by law~ a~ld ;rvhofe, appoil~tin~l1~s \ ~P~ .not hereili 'o~Aerwife , 
~p:roV:lqe~ for": 'Provided, tl1at 11'9 perfcm ,shall be appoint,~d to an offi;ce »,it,~i:n;,~ny 
.county, ~'1ho shaU:ll0t have bceil ~ citizeil aho inhabit'mit the'rein ,of1e y~al:;\ l1ext ' 
• ' ':t:._ ,":'~.I ~ \' ... 't I to- ~ )or. " ' J ~ I I (. ~ > '" • 
, :.'; " ?~', r, '. " ~. .' , , ' 
> , 
, 'I" 
- ' , 

.. ':., .- I. .... I' " ~. ~ . ~ \ ~ • ..,. 
4 ' '. ,.> ,.,' ", c:: '{ ~" -J/" ~\ " 
~ Sect. go. ITE'~ lieutenal;~t g0v~t:ll,~r;, 'willle ' 11~ -act's' ' a(rpeakel~ to. the, ,(ena,t,e:.; . 
shall receiv~ forrhis fervices the fam~: C'ompil!lfa,ti~n~ whL<:h shaJl for the ,(ame' ,pe-:; 
,riod :be allowed to the fpeaker' oftlud)Qufe of reprefentati~es, apd nG, l~Ore,, ;, a,n<L 
'during the tim~ the attminifteis the 'g,ov,ernmeilt, as; gqvernol;,fshallreceive tht! ,. . 
fame-compenfation whtch ~ne governor'w0uld have received and been entttleq to, " 
had he Been' empl~yed' in :tne duties df'his'.- offi~e .. r :"', r, ~ ~ < ' . " ,.:~ i i 
' Se~t. 21. The' (pea~eF of the ienate 4uring th~ tin~e hef -adplinifiers the go- ' 
'V'erl1ment, sha1l1'efeive in like ~anner the fame compenfation which the governor 
would have received, 'had ,he qeen emplOyed in t,he duties o( hIS qffice. ' ~' , 
, : §.ect. ,~~. , If ~'h~)ieu.t~n~~lt gov~rnor .s'~a1,1 ~ ,~all~~ upon to adrpinifter the \. I 
government, and shall whI1~ III fuch ' admI~lIftt:atlOn be Imptiached, 'removed from ,,' , 
office, refign" die, o(be' abient 'from the fiate ,puring the rec~fs of tfie general af- •. 
fembly,.it, shan'be tl)e duty of the fecr,etary. for the time being, to cOllv~ne the , ' 
(fimate for the purpo{~.of chufing a fpea'ket. , , . ",,~ , , , < 
, ,,', ".: Sect:. 2g. t An attorney,general shall be ap'poil1.ted and eo,mmiffioned d.uring ·;" ; 
, , good behaviour, whore duty shall' bel regulated by law.' " . :"', ,I ~ 
Sect. ~4. A fecretary ~hal1 be appoihte~ ,and cQmmi,ffioned during, the go; 
" vernor's continuan,ce in office" if h~ shaH.To long behav~ himfelf \yell. He $.hall " 
keep,a fai,r register,, ~nd at!eit all , the' ~fficial ,ac~s aIl~ pr9~eed\ngs,of tp.eg9~ernar" ' 
f an4 snall:when requIred,,, lilY tse ial'ile and, all papers, mtnt1te~ a\ld vouoher,& rela-' 
tive thereto, be(oi-e E1,ither b.F!ll1ch ' Qf the: legiflature;, and ' shall 'perfor,m fU<2h other' 
duties as shalL be enioined hil1~" by law; ,; "" . ' ". -. t <. \ , ' ,~ ' 
, Sect. 25. ,Every bill whichJ hall ~~ve pa{fed;b~(h h01,lfes; ffiaU be prefented 
to the .go,vernol~ ; ~ if he a ppfoye he, {hall flgal it" Dl;H if not, he f11all return it wi~. ' 
his,/,ol3jeCtions" to the IToufe jn which 'it, {hall h~ve originated, who, fll~ll enter the ' 
obje0'ions at large upon their journal and proceed to reconfider it; .Iif aft~r [uGh,' 
re-confideration a majo~ity of ,all the meinbers elected to that houfe {ball , a:gree 
to p.a{s the biU"it nl~ll be' fent with the objections to ,the other hOll(e, by which.it .;. 
{hall'likewife be re7'confidered, a~djf a pprov.e~ ! by., a: ni~ j'ori,ty ,of a\l the mem be'~s . 
elected to that haufe, it ill'all be a la w : ' but in fl.Ch c~fes, the vo.tcs of both houfes 
'{hall be determined py.yeas· a~d 'paY$J and '-the rlames of th€ ,per[ons vodng :for, 
and againft the ,bill, nlaln~e entered on' the jO\lrnal of eachhoufe -ref peCtively. , If 
allY b~l1 fhall ~dt:.b~return,ed by the g~:verl!or within ten days -(Sundays ,exc~n~~d) 
,after 'It {han l~a.ye, een prefepted to him, It {hall b~a law 111 hke l~l'ann~r .as If tIe 
hqa fign~d it; unle s the general a{l~mbly by their ~djout:nmEmt prevenf"its;re,,:,, 
tl-H'll, ; in which ' caJe it {hall 'be a lqw ; lJnlefs fent back withil1 three , da,ys -aftet 
their next 1neeting. . " " .' ,I" ,J ) " 
. , Sect. 26. ,Ei ery, order, refo}t,ltioll" or v9te, to wl1ich , th'~ cQl1currehce, of both. . " 
~", l~ollf~s may be n~ce{fary, exc~pt 'ol?a que~iDn' of i djourmnent, , 1~1a~l"he. pfefen~ed :' "" 
t~ the- governo~, and p~fore It {haH , ta~e ~ftea, be al~proved by, hun; Of, b~mg, ' " 
. difapproved, {haII .. b~ repaired b)f a maJB'flty of alltl~e merp9~ts, elected to bot4' , 
hOll,fes, accordipg to the rulesa,rid liinitati,ol1s prefcrib~d inJcaf? p( a bill. , . 
, , Sect .. <2 '1. QQntefied, (e;e<5tion~ fo.:r~ a{g0ve,r~lpr ,a.n~ilietl.tenaTlt. goyern~r~ Jha n 
be detenmhed by a COrnll1lttee to be lelecled from -b~th h'Qufes of the Jeg!fJaultea 
nq ~l formed aI1d regnla,t~d in fur;h n1'l ~ill ~t as fball be (firected by law ." ", H ,- , T 


eoncernfng Imptl1:thment~ ; , 
') .' ,... I .. , " 
, t sJa. h The ho~fe Qf reprefeptatives, shall 'hav,e the' role 'power of 1m ... , 1 . t. \ ",',', . .. -t 't " . ., . \ nPac 1ll1@' "'" .. ,\ ~ , ' ,," " , ' " • r. ... ~ . ~. , l "" , l.. ' ~.r .I~ 4;!, 1: 
,I Sect. ~ C All' impe,achments shall h~ tried 'hy "the fenatei 'wh¢n {iJtingforthaf 
, p~rpof~, .the '{~ri,~tors {haH be upon oath ,~r~ affirmatio~;' NO"perfon fliaU o~ con~ 
, vICted wlthol:1,t the conCl\rrence of !wo!..tlurds. qf the mem1Jer~ ppefetlt, 
Sea. 3· The govet:nor and <\U:civil officers ' {hall he' liaple- te}' impeachment . 
for any mifdeniearior.in ' office; but ,jud.gin,en.t, in '~ucn ,cafes~ fJ;1a~11)ot e~tend ful'~ , 
ther.than to rem,oval from office, and dlfquahficatl9n to hol,d ,anypffice of lion our, 
tl'ltft'~ or- profit under this commonwe~lth'; but 'the party c0l1vicrea fiiaJlnever.,. 
'thele,~ ,Qe liable aridfu,bl~~ to incli~~e~t~ ~ria~; arid Rlll~~~~~e.~t ac~oN~ng to law. 
~ ,. J ;.' ; .' ~;. is . , . ,~( I '" ,1 .. 
t:! ; >, ' ,A~J:ICL~>-VI. })" .,~' ).,,," ' ,t'~.. .... ,J/l..... ..... 
" . I Gendra~~ frov{fto1Zs. , ' ,J 
\:, . .... ' .' 'l'~ . " ., 0. '1 ' 
, SeCt. 1. Members of the genex<!l ' alfenibly I arid, : all · ofPcers" , executive and , <' , 
': judicial, befo're they enter upon the e~~l,ltio.n of, their 'refRe~ive offices shall 
~ , tp~e ,the following oath or affirmation,: "1 do folemnly fwear"( or a"ffirm, as the. j. ' 
,: ' t are ma,y , be). t9at l will be faith iul and tru~ tq tHe ~o~Q1onwealth of Kenttlcky, ' 
(,C fd' long 'as I -'cory-tinu~ a dtizen thereOf, Jand that I .w,ill fa'ithflllly '~X,ecute, to' the "/' 
. Q~{t \ot }nY ' abi¥iti~s, the office 'oC . , accordingtto ·1~w.:·' . " '" " ,\ \,~ 
'" • ,: ,I Sect. '2. Treafon~q.gainH th~ eommo~1w~al~h"sha~1 -confi~ bply in levying war ' 
',:, ,,' ngai'qH it" oli in adher.i1ig to ,its ' enem~es, gjvihg theD'J. aid,and 'comfort. , No per{o'l1 
{ ",sllaH"be (:QI:n:iete<;l of rreafon, ~n~efs. Qn the te{tiirtoJily.ofl't\\' <? witndJes to. the faml3 
.ov.eit 'act, OF h i~ 'OWi1COl~fe,~io~\il~ opep:co\lrt, ", '. " I , I' 
v ,,,Sect. 3. ' Laws-, shall oe made to ~xclu,Je from office and fr~)}n fl,lffrage; t,hofe' . 
. ' ". ' yho shaUl)ereafterbe convicted of bripery, per.i.~lry ', fqrgery, 9r otber ·h,ighcr1mes \ 
, pr mifdemeanors. " The ,/privilege, of free , fuflrage sh"l1 .be., fhJp'porred ~y law&. 
reg~,rati11g electiQi-i$ , an.~ prohibiting ~mder ~d,e<t~tate pep~lt.ie~, ,~ll uncl\.leinftuence .~ 
. ,t l'1,ereonfro.Il) p.o»,,~r, prlQery, t\lmult, or other q-npr9per: practlces. " . 
, ' Se«t-, 4. ' No"money sh~ll peqrawl1 frQ~ .th~ q:ea[ury~ '1:)U t' i~iCpnl~que~lce '0£ '" -
" ~ '1..' ~. appropitat~o~ls , rb'ade:by ]~.W, 110,,1' sha:l~ ally. c;l~ptopriati?1.:}s of 11)O~1.~y t:or 'th~l fup:'~ , ':' ~"~,, 
, port 9f ~n ,aI;'m:y'b~, ma?~.fo~· a 10ngertJ'~e than ~ne Y,ear ~'apd.. ~ regul&r ~ta~fl}l'~11'~ ' :,.:' 
,c:l~9 aO,c~,yqt 0.£ tq~ t:e~etpts a1ld ex;p~11qlture1lJ ?t all .PUP~l9 n1on.ey ~ shall ~be p'~~\,!" 
\Jshep &nnu£'!-l1y. ' . _ . ' _ : ',I : ' '" ,. , 
Sect. 5. The legln<l:~ute .sh~ll dlrl2c~ py ~aw m "{hJat :'m~nn~r ~ , ,~(1,<;l in ;\'hat ~ 
courts·-[uits--may. h.e brq,ugnt againH the, commOlwv'ealth. , " . " . " " 
< ' Sec;t: Q.' ,The plal1n~:r <If ~rdiI:~ni1t~ring, ~Hl ba'lly Of amrrpa'ti6n shall qe ,f~d{ 
<'1,', '; ,is moil: confifieli.t vy ith the conf~ie-n~e of the deponetlt, ctnd ... shall be efte~medp.y:' 
" the legiTIa til l'fHhe' m9fi 'fQlemn ~ppeal" tp God " f, ", '( " ,',' ',,:' J., 
,~ , ',. S~cf. !?' i l\ll,:layvs .\~hich '.o.q tl\~.;Jirq ~a,y ?fJ~n.~; on~, tbou5:'aB~ I·(ev.e:~\ hund~ed~~: 
nl'ld m~e~Y I~vvo, \yere 1!1 fOFf,tf 'Ill the fl~ te ~f V lrglh,la"fl~ld .-\~ l:1 ,l~b ;a~e. ,~f a g~l;} ~~~al. 
nrtnref fl!X~ 1,1()t ~ps<rl to tl\a,t 'lhH'e~ a,ncl pot 'tepu~~1an,: to tln~ C0l,1fii\CIHo~: d19r \v, ~:~h , 
y .. 
ITr . 3~1'( 
'«. ~, laws;wJlich h~ve be~n , ~na~t~d py. " t~e . legifiatrire "Of this cornl11onwea,lth, shaH' , 
· '~jn forc~ "wit11in this f~~~te~ until they.spallbe altel)ed'Qr re.peahd. by the Jegiilat\lf(f .,' 
J ~ Sect. 'S. ' Th~J~onJ·P~Gt W)th th~fi~Je,ofV.ir.ghlia, fubject toJ~tcli <l!t.eratio~1sa\ 
• ' ll;l.~y he, 1)lade· the~ein ~greeably tq tb~.l~Qd.e prefcribed .,by ,tbe [nisi: cqmpa.ct, .'sI.i,\ll 
}je .eonfld~ied ~s ,a , paf,t of,,~his .,c9n~' i~~~ion .. ·, ,' . ' ",-' , ,~(,.:\, " 
S~ct. 9. Its:h~ll \ be, the d\-lty). of tHe.. l~glnature" to p,-afs.fuch la w:-s ,.as; : 's\'lall l;c ~ 
,. n.eceflary cUld proper to ~decidediffc;::rences bya\hit.ratQrs, to ~ apPo!l}ted' oy the , 
, E-ar~i~~" ~,h? may., ch~\~ that fumm,ary m(j)de"of.~dJ;u~tnent. '\',' 0: ," '. ' . 
. lS~.c t.' 10., i Al1~ qw~ officers, for. the-coml11oI1w,c;al.th at>l;irg(1'sh,alll'efiCle wlthlll 
" t~ n~te, , ~nd'alldi{trict~ c.ounty, .o,r , t!~wn o~Fers w}thin th.ej~ll::fper; tive dHlrj>ct~~\ 
cO,untles, OJ; tOWIJ.S; and fl,t fuch 'place$ ' therCltl.,j~S. ma·y be requll:ed by·la;w.: 3Jl(L 
! ~n mil~tia 9fFI-ferS. sli'~1)1 re~de.in the bCi>t,u,ds Qf)the d~viftbp, ~rig:~d~~ 'regiment, llat..> , 
talibn, Q,t co.mpa,ny to WHICh they. m.~y fe~¢rally\ bel0ng. ;/' <" • ,\ " ":' '! 
0\,' Sec~. , ll? J~~ges ;<?( cot:t.rt~, ~J)dtheLr /. ?le~'ks, ju~i.c~s{ of/th~~peace,' l~Hey~n~s , ~f: 
lands, ,attor~1.ey : gene,ral; ' al;~d. other a:tt0"t;~Jles t-o(',t1:hls,eOlU1Jl0l1,w'yalth,<a:n<i>mll CPlU-
mi{non~d mHitia offifers'1 sha,H ,hold. their r.efp¢ctiye otfi~es during good,,hehaviour ,I 
, _ aJld. the cpntinuan£e of their ref Bective, C.0l'irts, u,nder· tl'!el excep.tionS ,coi~taj,n.edt il1l 
i ' this confiitutiqrr."> :,;.. ,,1' , "" ,. ') " ' " \ v. , , • "' " . J>;' ",'~;' .r" j , 
• Sec:t, 12. ~bf~l)ce;.on th~ bu'fill<1,£sof this' !tate, or- the'>l:Jnited Sfares, shall not ~ \t' , 
~?rfeit' a: refideri~e once o,\»tained; fo as to.depriye anyol1eof; the-rigntof.fuffr,ag~, " 
.or, of being electe,d or, appointe.q t9 a,i~y '0fflc~ : llnder: thi;;;; commonwealth. ~ ;1 '" ' ;.~ 
>t ~ Se€t: 13.'. It. shall ~<;! ~he '(~uty .of the-' leg.i~iture :t~_qete-rmine jI) . ~vhat ca:fe~" , \ 
apd what deductIon' from the falarIes of publIc officer$ ,s,hall, b~, made for neglect " 
of dilt.):_ in .their · offi~ial cap?ci'ty. ,:. , ,:,.; ~:: \ .' (' <" ~ ~' • \1 ' , .. ' , 
, Sect. 14. ,Return,s ~ of all , 'e'lect1Glns~ for ,governo,!l,' lieuteO'ant, g'Qyernor :~ "and 
.rnemher;s of the .general aifemhly, sh~}ll ~erp~~~ t~ th~ Jecretf\r,y fQr( the tin:i~ qeing. 
< , Sect., '~5 ;r~ I~, ~11 Jel~Gtlon~ r by the" p'eopl:~,', ~r4 alf~~?y the' fenate ~.fid_ \1?>uf~ , of. 
:' ~epr,efeilt~'tI've~;Jpmt1y. or f~parately, , ~he vates shfill :· li~ perfonally an~ , puDl}cly' 
• • ,~ ,) '\' ' ' ~ 't ~ -gIVen, Vl'9'a voce. ~ ,,' , ,c ' ,,( ~ ~, ',', " 
" S~ct .. ;16. , No m,ember ,of qmgrefs, nOE,gerfon ~ h.old.ing, or ,~,xerfjfing~hy' 
. ·office ~ftrufi ' 01\ :pr.ofi~lfnd,er 'th~ ,!f.rti~eC± S1a~e$, pJ'-Uliger any {oreign power, shall 
' be a rluember of the gen,~ra.\ ~H~mbly. / ?f( ~h~s, c9n,l1npl'l,w.ealth, ,6r ,hold :91' exeJ«ife , 
'any office Q~ trun or profit :}ll1der .th~f?me. , , ~' v '; I"' ,' ',,' ,. , I 
~,~/ )I S?ct. 17. ',~ lt'.t1~rW~} al\q ; r.lIr-v~yor~ ,with-j,n thi~ ;" ~oinmC)fwea1t1:)~',, shal1 on ,or 
,befqre ' the firft clay .of Jan:uar.yeighteen ,hUlidred fev,er.allY enter' in.to new bond . 
'an:d fec\).)l'ity iq their refpectjve' s;ourts,Alnd onJailut:-e to·do fo ,their office's sh<,tlU?e 
confidel(ed4'If).S yacant. 'T~le-leg,io.at\lr>e 's'hal1~dit:~0~ IJ:Na)\i, h?w ppi{ons., w.hqInaJ, 
her~fter :Decolh~ feouri}if~ ' fo:c flIch officers./~nay, b~~:weme(lied , Of qifcharged"on 
I<.\count of fuch fecuritvshipc ." " '"';' 1 h; \' ~",~ , ,"." ", ' ' " \ • , ,,~ "> tJ'. ,'-l . . I ... • ~ ~ ~ ~ • t (" • 7 1-. \ 
,~ , 11/ •• ,. ,".1' ' • . ,'- , ' J " .' .::~'. .<~:.; "; , .;; I, . ...;" ~ , 
• J ... ' \ . I J !!", ',,' (.. ). ~,:f t.J. ", " lit ~ \ 
~ I ~ ..... ,"1' 'f 1. A'~' . "- .., .-
';,i s/ . '\. _' . 'l " ,RTIGLE NI~.,' ' I' 
, ," , \';!.'; " ' j , g ". "i , I , , , " " , ) , "c01}cen:ung ~1a7!.es. . " " .', .: J" , ' 
t ' .~ t ',. .), ", ' " ~'J.It . ~ i ,,. ,'I~ 1~~'!! ( ~;.... ~ ), '~'l\~f/ ~(, .", J ''If ,I,r '~,' 
• . Sect. 1. ';fhe !legiflatupe ~nal1 h~})~ l]ppo:w,et t, l~a:rsla\<'\tq fOF th~ 'emal)ci.p.~ -; ·' 
,tlQn .. ~f ~,aves wiJ:~,~~n; t~e. CQt1~i)J g(th~~ri ~h1:~~r~" on~ ithQ~ . payj~l,g ' tb..ei(/.wners , 
' -' 
/ 
r ~, • , 
'. ' prev.joi.ls-to fuchel'nancipati6D,: a full equivalent 'in n~ Ol~ey,for the il~ves fo elll~n ~, " , ~,' 
' cipate.a. ~hey. ~1all, have n.o ~ower to pr.ey_~nt, elmgrCilnts : to dllS ,~late fro~," "~J 
hrillgmg wnh'fl1'em ' iuch pedon~, as ,.ar~ deemed Daves by .!be l~w~ o~ any '0D.-e of ;\:, " \ 
~lle l.J'l1i rect St,~tes,fo lo,ngas any; perfon of the ·fame age <?r ,defcnptl~n ill-all- b~ . 
continued iri rIavety .hrthe laws .of this, ihite . That tlley; lliaH pafs laws to per": ' ~ 
i11it the lowhers ofJlaves',tQ' emancipate 'diem, faving th~ tights ~ af cr-edifers;' ana.'" 
' pr~ventihg thelll {ro'm, beco~ning _u cha,rg~ 'Jo tl~e. cOllriiy,jn .w~ich . th~y r~fi,?e ~ I' 
They ib'~~l h,~vefllll 'R0\>ver to· ,prevent 'Daves ~erng 'brought" 111t.o. tIllS fiate :as ".~ l. 
mercha dize. Th.ey {haH have, full power t.o prevent, a'ny 'nave~ bemg brought " . 
into this·.flate fr <p,m a fQreigry co.untry, an~ to p tzevent tbofe froril ,being bmugh~ , 
into ,~~ Iis fi.at~, ~Ilo haye' be~n. 1Jm~~, the; firft<day st Jan~~ ar'y ' ~n~ th.oUfal1.~ fexc1T. " ~".' 
" hunaredan~ e~gl1ty_-n)n ~., pr~m~y . hery~fter' be lmpofte~ mt~ ~orthe Qmted -" .,: 
,States from a 'fore,ign cmintry. ( And ,they H\all haye f~l1 power t<?; FMs fut,h ,'law5 1 " 
'-. i, s, may be, l~eceHa ryi f'd'.oB1ige the O\;V}lel;s6 f p.f\ ves t o ' treat ' thehl \:Vith hlirnanity, .~.'· ~~.' 
~, to'prO'i ide for 'th~m nece.i1C1 ry cloarhirig ~md , proviflqn, to .abfiajn" from .. ,~l1 iIlj' t:l H.esl,~ . 
'tb"thEmi e'xt~nd: ii1.g , tQ:Jif-e OF limb', Pl'id;~jJ1. cMe of their negle~~~Qr. 'r'~fu:.faLt.o cOlnp,ly h )k, 
, • 1 If , d' U" " f ~ ] 1'(' h f 1 J1 " ' II ' f' 'ld 'i' th "b fi ' ':;',,' , >" . ." WILit tlle ' l reu 'lon-S'I OJucn, 'aws, to' ,av:e UC1 ., JJave or aves 0 lor ' e ' ene t , .:' " 'c, 
t- .' "'"' ~', -' .~.;.: ( • it''' \ I. 
()f their owner-,or owners. , .. , ..... " ~ ,. '"" , ~ " " ' 
: .' ·~e&. 2 .. 1b::, the'wofecution . ()'rfIa',-:e~ f9r JelcftlY,' no ' iilqueff,hy, a ' gral~d jury "-
. {hall he l1~,ce{fa.ry., ; I but the proceedings, in fueh profecutions HigH be reguIgfed ~):(~".: '" . 
law ;.:excep;t that. the ~egiDature .fi{~ll .h~ye 110 power fo d~'ptive themof th~ pr,iv};s ,,: 
lege'df an imp.ar~i itl t~ja~ by a petit jury:' . , , '1 h 1 
. ". ,'r 
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aefcen(or v,eft as in cafe of natural death, and if any perfon shall be killed by ~ , -
cafualty, there .shallbe ,no f9rfeiture by reafon thereoL ~- ~,~ "" '" ',e'~', 
Secf.22. That the citize11S have a;'tigl1t ~n a ,peaceable manner to~{fembJe ," 
tage~her for ~thel~ c<?mmon good! ,and to apply ,to ,thole 'i11vffied , ~!th; the" p~~el's, .-
, (~fgovernm~'t;l~· fo.r , re~refs of gnevanc,~s:, or ?ther proper purpoies', by petItion, , ""e' 
acldrefs,. or ,remoI,lfirance. '. ,. , ._' ,- -'~ , ~" ' - ' ,~', . 
, . ' ~ect.! (23' T~at t~e rights o~ thecitizens'to bear arms in d~fel'lce of themfefv.es . , ' 
'" and the fiate, shall not be quefilOned ~ , . " ,.' ," '" ', ' 
Sect. ,24., That po itanding' army shall in' time: ~f peace be,~kept up withotft' 
'the 'confent 'of t~e legif1ature,/~and the military shalJ in all cafes ~ild· at aU t imes be 
in ftrict fuQ9rdinatioii. to the Civil power. , .' . ,'; / . 
.. ' Sect. 25. That no foldieI: shalUn' titne of p'eace he quartered in any ,houfe ') 
J ~vi!~o'u~ the coJ.;t,ien,t<of the owner" hor '~ l). 'time of wa'r, but in ,~ ~in~er-t6 l?e pre-' 
fcnbea by law.. . ' . , ,,~ ',. '-.' ' '-- " " ' " '\ ' . 
, ' Sect. 2~. :t~at the tegifIature' shalLnot grant any title of nobility' 9r hereditary' ) 
dift ~n9tiolJ, nor ' fr'e~te any offic~ the,a£ P.o,intqlenf to whi<:h 'sl{all be'for a long.er ', ,', 
term than duringgopd"behavi9~lr , ',,' , : ,,", " ." - , ' 
:T~ SeCl: . 27, That .emigrationfrom'the fiate shallnpt be pl~ohibited. ' ." 
'. " Sect. 28" To gu~rd agaiIlft tr~tnf~rem~nsof~ the. high 'powers ~hich \.ve h~ve' ' 
delegated, wf decfq.re, trat ev.ery thmg 111 thIS artIcle IS excepted outbf th~ general . 
, .powers o£ goyerl]ment, and shall for ever remain . inviolate ; and that all >laws 
, contrary.tl1eret?/ o,r c~ntrai-y to thi~ confiitu~i?n shall 'be 'yoid . ~, 
r. . .' .... t -"-." , 
j ,,' , . \ 
~!"~'<>!:" S', C' H , 'E , D ,U 'L ~ ]L '~ :< 
.f-, ... 0'" ~ ,. ~ . ~ ~ ~ I t ~ t '"'", . f":' . "?~. !;. ~, ,; . v ~ 
, That no inconvenience may ,ai-ife from ' the alterations ':ana amendments . 
. made in the c0uftitution oFthis Gommonwealth, and ill order to carry the fame -
into comr.1e!e ope~ation, it k hereby g~clared and ordained: ' : - ' , " ,'.' . 
. Sect. 1. ;That all laws df this commonwealth in force at"the time of making 
'the faid alterations',and amendmellts, and not Iriconfiflent tReFewith~ and all righ,ts; 
actions, profecutions, clainls, and, contraCts, ,as well of indivichlals as of bodies 
corporate, 'fhall tontin~e as if fhe faid alterations and amendmei{ts had not been ,>m' ad'e -,' ,. ,/C j.' ,,' , \ " ' " " ,,;, , 
, • "" I r:"1 
, ', ~eCl:,~ : Tha'~ ..all <;> ffi cers ~owfillin~ clll:r ci~ce, or aRPoip'tmerit., {halt : eonz'> I>" 
,tInne ,In the ,exerclfe of the'ciutles of theIr rei.pecbve 'offices,or flPpomtmentsfot , 
the terms ther.(!in:ex preHeci-; unlefs by this J:onftittition it. is 'otherwife 'directed. 
-. Se0· 3.:" The 'oa~h~ o~ officehereln ,directed to be taken;, may be adminiil:ere~, 
I by any Ju{hc~ ~?£ the pea~e until the leglf1ature ilia1.1 otherwife direCt. . ~ . .! 
.' S~6t. . 4; ,1.11 conf91'ml~y to the enumel\.ation. direc1e~by law' ~o. be maae iil the ... '0 
prefent year by the comlTIlffioners of the tax, fhalrthe reprefen:tati~n be ..fixed '~0'r /' , 
:the fir~ f6u: :y:ats~ bJ1the 'gen~~fl.l ~fI~mbl~ , ,~hich is/to cor{vene , in November , ';..~~ 
next . . • ,'r, ",j, , . ", "', '" . >" ,"" ',~ '".'\ " ,,' 0"" ~' • 
. !, 1 ~~, ' " , ~". ~j ~ -I f J:,tt.( \ ;i, ",' , . 
. . " Sect; ~ ~ .:ln:nj;aei"~fh:at no iJ1~c~J1.V.eilience may ar~f~ J!ofu .~~~ chu\nge, m~~e QY " 
thIS con1htutlOn: lJyt~e tl~l1e of' Holdfng t~e general ele0:lOn". lt lS hereby ?rdamed~:., 


, ' - r ~8. J ' , , . , .,', \ 
·Clay.;, Da v'idrol1~ Hj~kl11an~ Irvine, 'Johnfoil" ';P~yne-, Stoc,kton" 
S. l'aylor audWHmott,; ," , ' . ' ~.' ' " "' . . ./ . 
y t Nays-MefTrs. Adair, T. Allin, J. Allen, lAbel, Breckinridge"Bofwelr, Buck.· 
, Jler,~,Car!,Clark, Co~eman, Cafey; D ' rlc JJ ; Y . Ewing" R. ~Ewing"Gruhgy, Grif':' . 
'.,)ll~, .~arrifop, HuHon; He~~'y, Innes~~. Logan" ,~~. Log~l1 ~, M'D.ow~lJ, Mariljall! . 
, M~nor, pw~ns, Prather)" PrIce, Rowan, Rodgers, Steele, Sandford, Sudduth,,' R, 
Tay:lo~, ThruftoH, aQ~ Wallace. Yeas. 18. Nay~ 36,. ." , ~ " ~ , 
ft was then moved and feconded~ to~fiiike Ol.lt the' woras " ,do llo(~ and add 
' before the laft wor9, th~fyllable ~'jr/> ' . " . _ , 
\ " J~ , p~(f~d ,itt lfie affi~matiye., ~" , ," < , 
, A'motion was then ,made .and feccihded', to infert after the word" lreaJuri: 
,the words "(or ctny allowance from any. quarter JeJlion or cOllnly cour~." ~. ;' 
" ,It pa{fed in the hegative.. _ . ' ,. . ', - / ' 
I' The yeas and ryays b~ing required by two members prefent, werea~ follows ,i 
. ,.,~~:Y:e~s-Me1lrs. ' Bailey, Brow'n, Bell"Bledfoe, ,Baker, Brunner G .. Clay, T. ·. 
'" . Cliy/ Davidfon; R. E\vlng:; Hickman, Irvine, J05nfon, Payne, Stockton; Smith ,. ~' 
:,rb~mas" apd ~.Taylor~ -,Y\, ,' . ~ . , ', '; ' . " , . ~.' . _ - . 
';' ~ays-Me{1rs. Aqalr; T.', Allm,j. Allen"Abel, Breckmndge, Horwell, ~uck-, 
.. t 't;ler, Carr~ Clar~, Co'lemal'l, Cafey, . ~uncanJ' Y ,.,Ewin'g, Grundy, Griffith," H~rri- '~, 
1 ~ f()n~: HunOl~"Henry, " IJilnes,' B. Log.an, W, ' Log~n, M'Dowell,' Marfhall, Mmor;:' i 
',0wens, frathe~, :Price, Rowan; Rodgers, S~eele" S.andfo~d, Sudduth"R. Taylor, " 
, ,Thrufton, an.d ,Wallace. ' Yeas '18. Nays 35: - _ ' 
SeCt. 27th, line loth" firik~ out the won} -" al[o:r ", .: ' > 
, Line,s 5 alid 6, firike out the words "fruft or:: t --.. ' ,< ~ . .', ~. 
:" ,'§eq,t" '.2·~thf lin'e ~nd, firike Ollt the word '~' hil,t~:~ and '~'i;fert t4e wot;ds } ~, ~ay " 
-JJave. . ,\ - " \ . J "', . ,.. " , :.. 
, s~a . ' 29th, liIJ.e gd, ftrike oht the word " ,wbolly:~ Add to ~h~ end of the 
, e~l:i~n ~he )yol~cl,s ',' , unleJs four-fiftbs OJ tbe bouft w1?~1=e ,tbe. bill jholl be depending, may 
, de~m it,e,.xpedient to"difPtnJe with this rule ." " .,' t. I " '\, ", '_" " ' 
' .. SeCt ,, ' 31ft Infert_befween th~ lew:r ," an ~nd th,e word ' I'Jenator" the word ( 
"governor, lieutenant governor--." '. '~ ~'. '" .' ,', , _ 
, ~ 'The' convention" then 'proceeded. to reconfider the 10th feCtion of the 2nd , 
31:ticle, wh.,en Yit was'> agreed"? ,tQ,' amend the fame oy 3:dding thereto, the words .' 
:~ lUld 't!Je Jpl~t~ ,iV/~fn i.ffe/nqled.7jJdll havf pgwir ,to .chuft~ its WJl~~rsi ahnu,ally:": '. . r .. ,.", 
i Orderer/, ' J'h~t the 6th, feCtloll of the 2n'd ar.tIcle be c91Umltted !O a comm~t!ee 
anIle whole ,conventIon ' forday. ' '~,,', ' . ' . ' . ' ,..' .':~ . 
\ ,The, convention , ~hen 'iefolved itfelf into a -committee of the~whole" ' to ,take 
~, 'lpto,' confidef-a~lon thefaid 'i~Ction" ,::,,' ,,-i" '. '" ; :, ' " 
I 'YI l t '(.J I' M . T " CLAY' 1 'Ch' " ':", , ,",I'> I" 1 ' r . . "'_ 1l1tl,~ atr,,1 , ~ .,' 
l.; ~,~:' ,And after fome tirn~ f pent th~r~il!' tl~e prefident :ef~lme~ the' ch~it:, a.nd ¥r". 
'Clay reported. progrefs, '~ila aiJ:<eg for leave to' fit again to·~norrow i, WlilCl1 was 
. ' t d ~ Ii .- 4'j , I. ,I , ~.' , .... ' ~ • I 1.1 ,"" J ~"r f 
. gran ,~ . t.' ." , "1, ,',' " . , , , 
, , .': .T~l;e ~Qri\vent,!,on -tnelJ " fldj9ur,ne4 t~H four o-'9Qck.: " ' J: .~¥:,;. .' 't' { ,I ! 
,,<\ '>" A,tfour ,9'cloyK the cqnvention ,again mer~ ,and refum~4. t;he '~~mfideratlOl,~ Q$.r . 
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abolifh their government, they n1all declare tlte fame, by voting th'erefor at tf1e 
time of holding the general ekCtions throughout this flate for two years [ucce[-
11vely, which vote the officers conduCting the elections Chall receiv.e. and return 
, the polls fo taken, together wi~h the names of the voters, to the fecretary for the 
time being, who (hall in the fecond year at the meetillg of the general allcmbly 
lay the fame before them, and if it fl1all appear thata majority ofthofe clltitled to 
vote for repre{entatives aifo voted for1he calling a convention" it fl1all be th.e duty 
of the general'aITembly at-their then feHion"to pals a law authorizing the qualified 
electors at the genera} elect ion hex t enfll~ ng, to elect at the fame time, and at the 
fame places that re\'Jre{entatives are, as many members as there are then in the 
"houfe of reprefent~Hives, to mee't wit,hin three months after the'" Ad eleCtion, for 
the pur:pore, of I=('..!-adopting, amemling, or changing this conftitutfon, Cln,d to con-
tinue in office fOf the term of, months; but until it Chall appear that a ma-
jority of al1 the citiz-ens entitled to vote for reprefentatives Iha.11 two. years fuc-
ceffivC'lv vote fQr a- convention, it il1all not be called. 
It" palled' in t.he negative. . 
The yeas and nays being required by, two members prefent, were as [01-
10\\'s : 
)'ens-MeITrs. Adair, T. Allin,. Borwell, Bailey, Buckner, nIedfoe, Baker, 
T. Clay, Davidfoll, Y. E\vin,g-, R: E\vi.llg, Grundv, Hickman, Innes, J. Logan, 
\V. Log~n) MarfllalI, Stockton, Sudduth, and Thomas. 
Nays-MeHrs . .J. Allen, ' Abell, Breckinridge, Brown, Bell, Brunner, Carr, 
G. Clay, Clarl{, Coleman, Cafey, Duncan, Griffith, Harrifon, Hunon, Henry, 
J,ohnfon, B. Logan, M'Dowell, Minor, Owens, Payne~ Prather, Price, Rowan, 
R9dgers, Steele, Smith, Sal!diord, S. Taylor, n. Taylor, \Vilmott, and Wal-
lace. . Yeas 20. Nays 33. ',; -
Ordered, That the confiitution with the amendments be enrolled. 
And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning nine o'clock. , 
SATURDA. Y, .A1!guft 17 j . 17,99. 
, The conventIon met according to adjournment. 
< r Mr. G. IClaY'reported, that the 'confii tutiol1 was truly enrolled; whereupon" 
the queftion was taken on the adoption. thereof. 
t" if pailed in the affinnativ;e. I 
The- yeas and' 'nays being required by two members prefent, .. were as -fol-
lows,: ' , 
J Y eas-Mr. PrefiJent, Meffrs. Adair, T. AllTn, J. Allen, Abell, Breckinridge, 
Bofwell, Beiilev,' Bl'etlfbe, 'Bucknel\ Bell, Baker, Brunner, Carr, G. Clay, Clark, 
C)blet1hn, Caf~yj .. )Jj2tv,Jdron, Duncan; Y.. Ewiug, R. Ewing, Grundy, Griffith, 
Harri!'on, Hick!tnan, Heriry, lnnes, Irvine', Johnfon, B. Logan, J. Lo~an,;W. Lo-
gan, M'Dowell, MarfhaH, lVI-ino!", Ow ellS, Payne, Prather., Price, Rowan, Rod-
gers, Stnckton, Steele, Smith, Sandford, Sudduth, ThQ~IH1S, S. Taylor, R. Tay-, 
-t'or, Thrufton, Wilmott, and Wa-lIace . . 
Nays--,Me[rs: Brown, 'I'l . . Clay, and Hunon. . Yeas 53. Nays 3 , 


